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ABSTRACT
Background: There is an upsurge of neonatal systemic candidiasis. This can also be viewed in the perspec ve
of increased survival rate of neonates with low birth weight. A large number of risk factors are associated
with it manifes ng clinically in varied way. Early ins tu on of an fungal treatment is priority to save life.
Aim: To iden fy the species of candida causing neonatal sepsis; assess the pa ern and to correlate the
various risk factors and clinical presenta ons and to determine the an fungal suscep bility.
Methods: A cross sec onal study was conducted during Aug, 2013 to Jan'2014; including 800 cases of
clinically suspected sep cemia in neonates. Ins tu onal ethical clearance was obtained. The blood samples
were subjected to haematology and then processed to culture.
Result: Candida glabrata (39%) was the predominant NAC species followed The common risk factors
included Low-birth weight and prematurity. Candida species were sensi ve to all an fungal drugs tested
except for Candida krusei.
Conclusion: The suscep bility to an fungal agents varies among Candida spp. Hence there is a need to
iden fy Candida up to species level.
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the outcome .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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iden ﬁed by germ tube test and growth on

in previous studies. In this study , number of

CHROM agar and Vitek compact 2 systems.

cases of neonatal candidemia due to non

An fungal suscep bility was determined using

albicans Candida species is more than due to C

the Vitek 2 system. The propor ons were

albicans, consistent with the previous studies.8,9

analyzed by using the Chi square test.

The suscep bility to an fungal agents varies
among Candida spp. NAC species, especially C.

RESULTS

tropicalis, C. krusei, C. glabrata , are less-

Blood culture was found posi ve in 42% cases.

suscep ble to azoles: ﬂuconazole, than C.

Pure growth of Candida species was isolated

albicans. C. krusei is innately resistant to

from 30.1% cases. Candida glabrata (39%) was

ﬂuconazole. Our study showed 100% sensi vity

the predominant NAC species followed by C.

of Candida species to amphotericin B and

tropicalis (26.4%), C. parapsilosis (14.5%), C.

voriconazole. Resistance to ﬂuconazole,

guilliermondii (2.7%), C. krusei (1.8%), C.

ﬂucytosine was seen in Candida krusei. Other

dubliniensis (0.9%) and C. lusitaniae (0.9%). The

studies have reported 92% sensi vity to AMB,

common risk factors included Low-birth weight

36% to FLU,24% to ITR,56%to VOR,96% to FCy .10

and prematurity.

Hence there is a need to iden fy Candida up to

Candida species were sensi ve to all an fungal

species level.

drugs tested except for Candida krusei which
was inherently resistant to ﬂuconazole and 2
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suscep bility to ﬂucytosine.

DISCUSSION
The incidence of infec ons due to Candida spp.
is on rise especially in pa ents admi ed in
ter ary care hospitals. Neonatal sep cemia due
to Candida spp. was reported in 30.1% of cases
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